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-- ‘ Qomglae Meetings UPennsylvania. .
/,The Pennsylvania Democracy are erery-:

. against
; gragbfodeepatdi, neetni fmm Pbttsriße

Schuylkill
Douglas on Monday, and- thus Indirectly-
instructed Hon. :FnAScts /’. Tf.;', : ’Bfoaiwrs,'
tbelrdelegate, who roted against tile Sehaior:
Rom Illinois at Charleston, to support him at
the •
The DcmocraUof Monroeeounty here al*

and Brca.tsD Bsoubsad. ThePetnoMait of:
Carbon eounty meet »t Jl»Bcb Ctinnkthis
eresing to express a similar, opinion. The

■ Democrats of Northumberland copotj aasem-
Me in aday or two to .Instruct theirdelegate,
Horraersm. The bemoCracy of Cumber-
land ebtmty hare apokenatOarilale.Plti*-
bwrg ban uttered her disapprobation of her
mlsrepresentatlvas. Montgomery Willapesk
to-morrow eyenlng to Owinr' we
tntfUib**:A* will be more true to hls constl-
tnents at Baltimore than when be lost his w
election to Congress,bydeaerting thou on tbe
Loeoaspton and - English bl^lsi•; Mr. Joass is
tooyoung sndtoo rich a than toiblldwpower
whenitlsfalse.-andto deserthlsownneigh-
bon:and Mendswhen they are threatened by',
tbe enemlea of tbe Union. ’ _l*Dcaster ..'speaks’
on the erening of the7tb, st FaKon Hall, and!
we are happy to announce to oar Msmde.to
that city that Leans C; Cascot, Esq-, the
single delegate from Philadelphia who dated'
to stand by hie (alto at Charleston,will-be
preaentj in company with R. J.'BiUWUi

•' Orany of. that region. ""'.-.V' 1
•. The Tanff.

Wo wish.onr Sontbeinpembcmt* in th«
Senate of the ITnJtod .iroald descend
from the region, ot plain
earthly regioo of fact. In otter words, we
shooldliketo see gome practical sUiesman of
the Sonth rising in Ms place sod demanding
the passage of the MorrlHTarifrbillprecisely
asit hu come from’ the House, if only tbit
thsexperimentmight be tried. There has
beena. vast ideal of speculation os to the in-
Jniions effects of, specific dopes.‘ There has
been infinite blather as to the Itya-
rions consequences oi a protective Tariff
upon the cotton interests oi the South and
the grain-growing Interests''of the lTorth
sndNorthwest. A good many Soathernmen
are';known to be. committed, not : atone' to
specific doties, bat to aprotective Tariff'gene-'
rally. The vote by which the Xorrill hill,
passed the House incladed.the eiiUre delega-
tions, Democrats and Republicans, fromboth
the great States of.Pennsylvania,.and Hew.
Jersey, mtkcmt thtfirtt ofwkick no Dtmaeral
can isfleeted Pruideot. -The; Administration

- needs money, and will ask a losn from the
present whUe;efflcfeDtly opposing
the modtfjcatipnof th’e presetit revenue tews,'
ThJ,, President, himself,£ differing J;from
every other member of. his Admlhistm-

' ti<m, is known generally to ftror the
Morrill bill, and such of his friends
in the Senates* Mr.-Biottm, of, Pennsylvania,
Hr.- Thoxsox, ofNewJersey, Hr. 1 BaVabd
and Hr. SacunuxT, of Delaware—(we Wish
we coidd mentionMr. Pianos, of Maryland,
Xessni, Baton alnd Pitch, of Indians, and
Hr, Bios, ofjiinnesot*)—are, or.onghttote,
on the same side. Why, not pai tho XorriU
Tariff billthough theSenate ? > Let ns try the
•xperlment. If speclfic dnties ere a failure;
if protection its three; if theery-ofPennsyl-
vania, Vim Jersey, Missoari,Tehnes*ee, Ken-
*«*r> •od other States, fora recognition of'
thste great staples »nd manufacturing interests
against tike foreign competitor it aAble and
e bombeg, we may, In the next abort session,
fldl. beck upon ai rotorraw aid horisontals,
atedthsp prove thatthlscountryteatree-trode
oonntry, sal is able to maintsin itssit ogaipst
all the nations ofthe earth. Gentiemsa of
tha Senate, whatdo joboart: Mutiftte
MoirtUMlif

, The Lat* Hebert T, Cosrad.
• AyoryhoikUome monmwUlcolnmn,*ol»T3
eeribod fbr by pereonal trieads of thetsia
, JnlpaCohsibi'waa yeeterday pntnp atSostbMami-,;*HiU:qmi^tetyJ.-; ;,ltite') (SdmpdeedW
***&£*»,;WfWteepamkaadarndf White'
****#». «>b<w»\*W«a|^'tekirij^inß;'',lt:
bit bt*B troetod it 4 eott pf over Wo tfeon*

mmprbp.undonbtedly descry** toberanked a*
aataef ganins. - -•

The iriende of Judge Conan, who have
ffMtribttted tcthls monument, will saeet at the
CMMifls ln a fhw daya ana inaogurate it. if
atemay so.say, withappropristeoefeWonlw, ■' Thlscsonomental colnmn is saperbly 'iltot
tadi tts iloeatiog being upon a juUing rbck
orariooking tee SchoylfciU,
the boldpromontory onwhloh, littlemorethao
a yearago, waa.piteed the beaoUfalgronpe
representing the wife and intent ehiidrenof
Hr. H. D. SacirDß*s, the sculptor—-perhapt
the best monument to the do*a hi the 'whole
tTnion. location, on the lowerriver front,
Utheyeijrbestin SouthLanrel HI UCemetery,
and this to beginning to bo acknowledged.'' It■ Ujate^'wded'than.any'bOmj jtf£"*Bd,&*.
situation combines f etireftmntaadptetnresijue
*®»n*r- ,r: '■

■ isfton
. tbtn mtt* Mno aUailiM to llri HocnKia,;

- hti■ ;#» swb the letter wiie •pnMiehed— :
'•'' jgtSg||ti»>fiwi'

old«*( utdibie*t seabornof tb«
. j- imjMtdW

/,- nuukt
wart, u«i> t^Mi

~ Wril iMflnfffi tatoteef dotKoto AwM "not

' .Vl. ' ParUumentarr Privilege. .
'?k preMy lit«e quarrel, !# exactly m«“>

Ilinae of Lords and the He6seof:Coii|»ona
House of; ppysod
to! represent one-

half Its. members belong: *° tl*e
cracyln . some way, ; cW«ni the esclu-

»h

{LI i,,M«rted;! ,is,,aeems',ia; jhk&'WW1]-flathe* 11*? *ltt!?'; lu. i
lnt?nde4
’“it :

bothkXr; Gfc&iittfw *’* wb<W re "

amounts to three jer fhJrf. Pro-
dimes m» annual sum' of about $7,600,000.

BlUpaased the.Com-,
«4as Byrd ot:

ngkfy+ivi
■jIf opponents of the measure contohdmg tnat

itofewUh’another expensive Chinese Rt

l»emyy'.dretw|.*’at «£<h*:*?v®“ne

ijAiimt be afforded-: j■.'■.'iit,' 3 r v . .

itt Ims been said, net in?England, but by
iriteia $•& **“*!
thfe boatile aetlou olYthetords wag by
thiirdisUketeoheapliterature;Which, It »«•

thoteato aftOT tte tax on
wm;i«n«ye£: ) But experience has generally
Shlwn that the publfe .at large do - not usually

lirbw'by teduettbiisi. "Publisher# would
picket moat Of the money from the abolition
®or| this tab, andputchasers ofbooks.periddi-
c*ta,'and, newspaper*would gain scarcely any-
thing thereby.When suBto,volume costa

‘l2.6o'in’England, anittfcrte cents Isreduced j
frbmthbprlceof'the iingtepouhdwhichit
aetghS.thepubHcare notllkely to gain by the j

’,"i:
;

' ...

Storour own part, we attribute 'Ute opposl-
fuf tlie'tjppefitoaae to two esuses-per-

fcsroxvwlio, like
Gtetm.'ian/dorfWiUtirti audalsothe tempting

ot giving a. heayy Wow to the
Pidmerston Government, of which Mr. Giad-
srbxc iB a leading member. -

1

The hostile action of the Linda was ex-
pected,- and therefore, befbreitculminated In
thb [rejection qf Mr. Gitosrosn'a Bill, public
meetlngs were .held „in London. and * other
places to protest agalast the proposed opposi-
tion of the Lords. ..This was the moat certain
method, a thoughtful mind would see, of

, m&lngtheLords obstinate against the mea-
tore, for neither Lords nor Commons like to
he dteiatedto,bypressuK) from without.

Lord Painxtaron hasannounced his iuten-1
itl&n of quietly tubmlUing to the,rejection of I
tlm Blllj—whleb, lndeed, he never cawai for, I
#ad, tf the troth were known, isnotparticu- I
laxlysorryathavtag *7,soo,oQQmore in the j
yaaf’e lnOomo thin he expOfetod.Tbatpoteh-1
till ihfluence.tbbmoney mitrketjOf Lofcdon; j
actually rejoices over Ihe non-reduction ofthe I
takupon paperj becaaseEngland ii likely, ere 1
thb year expit4s, to want a greet deal of I
money, there being’not, only the .'certainty of Ithis warwith Chiba, but jbe strong probability
of, a. general war I .ln- Knrqlpe, within twelve Im'pnthß. PAlMaßStoii haamoved for a Com-
mitteeof theCommonstoexamine precedents,,
to ascertain how “far the House of Lords la I
justified in rejecting any Money Bill sent upto
jtibythe Common.': With a little management, I
the public mind can xeadily.be excited onthis I
head, and a good deal Qftime wasted in dis-1

result' to’ be ahjybd at, by this !
delay, being the choking off of the Reform
Bju, 'which PiiimsuTOS greatly dislikes, not I
oily because lie laa Tory at’heart,bnt because
tljis precious measure is one of Lord John
Rpesyit.’s punyleglslatlve bantlings.

jThetJpper House, though it cannot propose
taxation,' certainly.mnst'/possess as ftill right
to veto a money bill astoveto any other mea-
sure sent dp to them by the Commons. To

,aay that they do not possets tbis power would
bl to declare, that the Lords, noltnluvalttiu,
have lesstegislatiTe power than the Commanr.
Skythat the. Lords mart pass everymoney,
bjll; and their legislative capacity is “ca- |
“"njAis orpractice , as
laiddownbyßiacuron; who quotes asolitary
cise mentioned .by.Sir ManßEwHaii, which
ofccnrred Iq the reign of Hxnv VI., to show
where the Lbrds once altered a money-bill.
The,American Cbnstitntion, Art..l,sect. 7,
declares:!'«All bills for raising revenue shall
originate in the House of Representatives;
trot the Senate may propose or concurwith."
amendments, as' on 1 other bills.”' This gives
tjie Americaa Senate more power than the

Lords can exercise.
j. [fjthete be one Parliamentary principle) t»

which, * rationalmaa would think, no denial
could be given, it la that one Chamber canre-
ject anymeagnre received from the other

of theLegialature, and that the Sove-
i£ign can veto any measure which Lorda and
Commons have passed.
; Lord Paimekstok, all thefinancial measures
Of . the. year,, except the repeal of the paper-
tax, having passed, can only desire'now'to oc-
cupy the, ramainder of the session, that is
until the 12th of August, with a great deal of
speechmaking, under colorof which thoEeform
Billwill quietly die a natural death,-greatly to'
the Satisfaction of every' one, for a weaker,',or
more unsubstantial project has never before
(eeh'lnronght forward aa-a Govemment mea.

Death' of Albert Smith.
t Itwuhut lut WMk we were reeding in tbe
%oiidon 2Ynu>«,:in t ik.tch ot the brillient crowd
of dl.tlngal.hed Ht.ru; men end ertietegethered
gt the private view Of the' Aoademy Exhibition of
thin year, a very pleeaant ploture of Albert Smith
end bie bright, pretty, little wife, in which the
’’ Journeyer up Mont Blano” wm described es
looking haler end happier then be bed been seen
for : elong time. "The second edition” of that•erne journal, on the evening the City of Baltimore
left,brings ns'the tidings of bis death. We have
bo particulars beyond the mere ennonneement of
the foot, bat we presume he was carried off by a
tetnrn ofthat apoplexy, of which he bad received,
jedme months since, .premonitory stroke. Fraviotu
to his nuirriaMbis habitshad been such as to pro-
voke A disposition to: such attack.' For ..several
years he hsd been a.habitnb of elnbi in which
eome of the brightest wits of London literary life
.were/wont to .meet at night and protract their
pleasantness sodpotations To early morning hours.
At the Fielding in- Henrietta'' street,• Covsnt
Garden,in Itepelmisct in, when it Countedround
Its ireside ahen men as Thackeray, Hark lemon,
Bussell of tbs Crimea, and all that was gayand

epsrkllag; In Ix>ndon Ilfs, Albert* Smith might
always befoetid among the earliest in the-aoeas-
itemed ehsdri snd the Ust to forsake it. A few
yean,of sseh msstiogs, however merry, are apt to
vhtvarthemost tronframe. : •

Aswlitaniy oaan Albert Smith wae bMi, almost
wheUy knewn >by bliboek on •• Motet” and hols
generally coosidsnd by thoas who most associated’‘withhiss:tohave drawson himself for its inspire-;tion.Who pietorse snobbery mast himself be a
snob. He wrote tome light talei and reviews, and’
’dramatised'a few stories. ’’Bat ell that he has done
ih a llterary .lrayis evsn now forgotten.' Ho
learsa up'‘pcmuoal ; to Point' the fetors to. Ms
nema.-•• ■'■ He oweshie lhma,'ofrather his notoriety, to his
celebrated' entertainment of a, journey op Kent
Blanc.'’in tmO of hla letten to hts wife; from
Bottbh. when giving bit eaterteioments in this
eoaotry, Mathews, the eomedfsn, we remember,
Wrote 'with 'considerable' pride: 1” I hare now,
alone* and nntasiitod,’for forty-throe evenings
usnsged to vntvrulo, sod I believe to gratify,
large addlmteef, and the man who can ao eo Is
something beyond the ordinary ran.” Acting on
this eritcrioa, Albert bmtth was an extraordinary
men, for he bat sarpassad this feat, and for two
hundred and fifty nights or more every year of the
pest nine yearsbe has drawn continuous crowds to
witness, bttt for e short intctval in one year, the
seme 'entertainment afforded, unassisted, by the
some man ■ ,) t

Albert Smith ;«u married, some three years4W Mr. and Mrs. Beeiey, theoeiebn»t«d dramatic couple—one of thosefweee.

®B£s:
TnaanUagnatdeeire oa the part ofthe se-

ceders to gstTbaok into the Dsmocratlo Conven-
tion.' will not, yield, not they, not an inoh;
bot they wtshjto see If the Dsmocratlo party will
notyleM to ,’ttfni. want do try ana see;
hencethey .willgoto .Blehmond, hetoh their plot,
there, and then go to.Baltimore and oger condi-tions.' ItUihomitthay.wßbsoare tto party into
eoteaaridna. Why didn'ttheyreto sin end oontlnpe
their experiments in ths Conventton l They tried
until *», were aatisfad, nnfi'Vrit. / Inonr opin on,
their going to Baltimoreon soeh an errand will be
time and expense lost Ska platform, will not be
ohangad, nor.wßl any oondltlon.l delegates be »d-
-milted. ’ TheSe. bolters don’t'belong to tho Demo-
oratb purijrv Ifthervish to; some book, theysen
klayst hope, sad'veto Ut*U»k«t,»n4 npt' wider-
take to Isad. Thay nsed thS party mors than it
naedi tham, and they'will find that out, if they go
to BaltimOra. Tha party Would out a Igor. before
the eonntry io stseetunb ioa few Dlionionlsta, .led 1
on by Hr laneey, ifitwife to b« soared out of’
Its position by. a. minority threatening to leave,
when it Is plain they are not representing'the
maaaesOf the party, oat themselves. When the.
:Dsaioeraoy thussurrender’, neither Hod nor the,
country bas any further trne for it.— Tjotricville
Otnocrat.

D«,_;HgTS#’ Expiditioh. Yesterday
'mprpiag.the'sum of $2OO was appropriated'by the
Xloni ’Bxriiaage Asßoolation, en motion of Mr.
Hatty, to further the expafiHion of Dr. Hays to the
AWtie regions.

New ¥«>!( Elopement—The Rev. lloorgo
Nugent Monto. ,

An.account of tho recent elopement Of a New
,York.7pi*ftoher with otwtherinßu’a wife ho* boon
0.-itenslvsly' copied ftoai the Cincinnati pro**. A*

haabend hasreclaimed bis wife end ohltd, and,
with them, lately palled Ihtpugh this city, and as

f.tbo parties ate extensively known, we' have taken
| particular pains to ascertain the facta ef the case,

[ and a history of the elopement. We'are person*
; ally acquainted with the husband and wife, and
met the reverend Lothario In Non York more than

i once. The husband is a promising young member
of the bar of New York, known somewhat in
SetU-leltr/utfHad mostrejpMtaWy ooDneoted thorp,
us also Ishlß wife;

'

Hewea/ormar/y (not now, as
th| pipers rCprisehtl bOhneeted - with the District-
Attorney’s offioe, under Hon. John MoKeon, of Now
york. ! TheyAte bothyoung, and were married In
April,-1867.' The, result of the union -is ,a bright,
Inbillgent little girl, now two yeetp old.

Xbont two years ego they were residing on
Twentieth street, New York, oppoSitetho General
Theological Seminary, whete this Mehto was then
a student‘of theology. He 1 there made the to*

quatntanee bf thelady.by seelpg her at her window
frdm.Ms: own,; and, by. writing Battering land
arfcnymous letters to her fromltime to time, finally
obtained, anIntpcdaption to her, »nd,was soon after
formally introduced to the husband.
V, Monro beluga inan of some’lntolleot, oooupyleg
a rospeotable position in sooioty, and looked upon
as a’inanof morality, tbs husband deemed the cot-
tlvation of hls acquaintance quite!desirable, An
intimacy began, and oontinuedbetween them until
this nnfertunete ‘OWr. , Monro enjoyed the
husband's perfect confidence and hospitality, being
at aU times welcome as a guest and friend, oven to
theextent as standing, as sponsor to theinfant when
itwas baptised. '

, About this time one of those occasional inoldents
in young iharrled lift/ 1incompatibility, sprung up
between the young couple, and the wifb, looking
upon Monro aa one aepable of advising and eon-
soling her in her domestic elfitetlon, modehim her
confident. flow’that confidence .woe used for his
ownpurposes the sequel has shown.

Monro graduated in June, 1669, and went to
Xake Provldehde, TibnlSlaha, to ieaoh sehool and
set is anassistant In that parish ; and-it now ap-
pears that he invited a oortespondenee with the
lady, whteb was maintained up ■to - the time the
left New. York. Occasionally, his letters,were

shown to the husband as models, of piety and
morality. ~Several friends of the,husband had
hfntad,.while Monro wap In town, that his inti*
maoy wpa not proper; but the husband, having the
most implicit confidence in his wife, 'indignantly
repelled any allusion to the subject.

About the first of last April Monro oametMT
expeotediy to New Yorkand remained there two
deys, not vlslllngj as is usual for the graduates of
the seminary, bis Did professors and friends, end
thenmysteriously dlseppeered, representing thet
he was disgusted with the South, and was, Suing
somewhere North. On the 10th of May the lady
told her husband that as their child had beeu 111
she thought she would go to the country with It for
e few weeks,' to whteh the husband ohcerfhlly uc-
quleeoed. She took the 7 o’clock A. M. New Haven
train for Norwalk, Conn., for which place her hes*
hand purchased her tieket and oheoked her trank,
ai she (aid she could make up her mind onher way
whether she would take a branoh road at Norwalk,

4hr D.nkury, where her brother lives, or continue
on to Boston.

.This proposition the husband considered per-
fectly rational, and they then parted in the most
aStottonaU manner.- ‘The 14th came, and the
haahtnd, not hearing froth his wife, though he had
written to her, immediately telegraphed to Boston
and. Danbury, aud..answers came back that,bis
wife and baby had not been seen. This, In con-
nection with some trifling eireumstanoes, which
seen amonnted'tostubborn facts, gave rile to hor-
rible suaplolens, among*them, that she had. pro-
ceeded'no farther then Norwalk, and hidreturned
by the 3.26 P. M. train to New York, and taken
the& P. M. train on the same afternoon to Albany.
A consultation was had and telegrams sent to all
parti of the country, and to Halifax, to stop the
steamer, in ease,the parties had sailed for Europe.

'Nothing, however, wesheard ef them until the
23d, when a telegramwas received by the husband
stating that the parties-had been recognised on
Sunday, the 20th May, at Oinoinnatt.

/The husband immediately telegraphed to a
friend In that olty connected with thepress, and the
message was plaoed by him in the hands of Detoo*
tivo J. L. Ruffin, who soon decoyed tho reverend
seducer, by a letter to the post office, and after
tracking him to a house oh Fourth street, arrested
and looked him up. The lady, with her ehlld, was
immediately conducted, by the husband's friends,
to one of the principal hotels, whore she was kept
until her husband arrived. The scene that ensued
between them can better be imagined than de-
scribed—tho husband, onhis part,almost frantic,.
the heart-broken and repentant wife almost over-
whelmed by grief.

! The friends of the husband,.anticipating a tragi-
cal conclusion to the affair, took every precaution,
and have succeeded In preventing it. The rave.

j -iii i - - - j d-’ i*y vsirsswssVsv

menty and the huibind was not permitted to aee
him 'until ha was brought into court, where &

charge wti made against him by the detective and
the husband'sfriends, and ha was immediately re*
manded to prison in default of giving $5OO hail.

: The husband’* friends, in consideration et the
wife's lamentable condition, and for the little
child's sakaj. demanded that he should rescue her
from her terriblefate and tahe her. back to New
Ydrk, and, probably from the best and most ha*
diene impulsive end jpotives, they were harried
from Cincinnati the same night for New York.
What will be be termination of this sad affair}*
la difficulty to, predict. We trust for the best .

• The hugbajuJ and wifehave a large clrole ofwarm
friends in New York! pad their influence and ad*
vico will, in all probability, produco some whole*
sj*me result, lhafc the wife has been basely be-
trayed by thisolerioal scoundrel, and her weakness
taken advantage of, there canhe no doubt. The.
very man who should have reconciled their diffi-
culties, being a ministerOf the Gospel, (if noother
motive should have dictated it,) ha? gsed' those
very difficulties for his own dishonorable purposes,
and invadedthe most saored rights of civilized so*

oiety. He used “the livery of the Court of
Heaven to serve the devil in.” Verily, the way of
the transgressor will be hardi

There is nothing known of this man, except that
be comesfrom England, and represents himself as
the nephew, of Sir' George Nugent. He taughti School In Wales, and 9<une to this country without

| friends; or means; was located, at one time, at
i Cohoes, near Albany, and then at West Point, as

sohdol teacher.- The seminary at whioh he gradu-
ated has already repudiated him; and we are
informed that the Bev. Bishop Potter, of the New
York;Diocese, has taken the matterin bund, and
when the evidence against Monro is received from
Cincinnati, jvill immediately. take steps to expel
him from the Chureh and the Ministry.

: Tiib Reception op the Japanese Embas-
Sy —Vet terdey afternoon a moetlng of the Joint
Spools! .Committeeof Oily Counoils, to make ar*
rangemenfs for the reoeption of tbe Japanese Em-
basnr, was held at the Continental Hotel. Mr.
Hacker was in the ohair.
' Mr. T. b- 0. Lowe, of New York, appeared be-
fore the commlttev, and proposed to make an as-
ecnsion ln his mammoth balloon,free of post to the
city. He propcecd to have at) enclosed space for
theadmission of tho public at large, with a sepa-
rate space for lh« reception ofthe Japanese and
the Committee of Councils,

i After some discussion, tbe proposition was do-
plinsd. It hni already been arranged that Mr.
Faults, the aeronaut, shall make a private seeen-
jrionforthe strangers at tbe expense of the city.
'The following route far the procession on tho

arrival,of,the Embassy was determined upon :
Up Broad street from the Baltimore depot to
.Walnnt; up Walnut to Nineteenth ;op Nineteenth
to Arch; down Aroh to Third ; down Third to

; Chestnut, and up Chestnut street to tbe Contlnen.
tal Hotel. • ■

A sub-eommittee was appointed to proceed to
Wilmington to meet tbs' Japanese—Messrs. Si-
mons, Benton, and Mcgarge.

Noother business of any Importance was trans-
acted.
It is believed that the Japanese Embassy will

arrive in this city on Saturday afternoon next.
Tho following order, concerning their reoeption
end escort, has been issued by MejorGeneral Fat-
tenon :

JfiadiuarternFirit DMtin Petiaijiltmaia Fo(n»-
tttra. Pkiladelphta, June 4. 1860. (Orders *o 4.1
' Division will eftrede for thepurpose indicated
in Orders Wn. B,on S*»ardnrnext, the 9th Tbalinn will be form'd &t ralf psst one o’clock on Isroadstreet, righton Christian street facing

2.. Iheoava nr will, for tbe day he detaohed fromtheir several Brigades, forming a separate command
under the seniorcavriry.offif*'present, and will reoetve
orders direct from Division Headquarters.

8. Companies from adiaoent divisions, desirous of join-
ins the,wrade. will report to either Brigadier GeneralsCadwaltider, Feiliy, nr Miles.
- 4s Dr. W llliam H.Taggart, Assistant Surgeon ofthe
First Troop Philadelphia City Cavalry, is appointed Di-
vision furgeon, with the rank of Lieut. Colonel.
. ay command of Major General Fattsrson.K. Butlu Phicp^A.A.G.

AuotionNotic*.'—B. Soott, Jr., auotionedr, 431
Cheslrmi street, will *ell, this morning, at 10
o’clock, an attractive assortment of goods for pre-
sent sales, consisting in part of 200 lots embroide-
ries, jostlanded, embracing rich new styles collars
and sets, Infants’ riohly embroidered robes and
waists, embroidered and plain handkerchiefs, Ao.
Also, Paris black lace points, bonnet and trim-
ming ribbons,'Franck flowers, black fillet mitts,
dress goods, Paris fans, &0., Ao.

Elkoaht Comm Bait, . Fubkitcrk, *o.—
Thomas A Sons will sell, on the premises, nearParby, about ten days hence, the elegant country-
seat and furniture, stook,' farming utensils, Ac., pt
J. B. Roudet, E»j., going to Europe. Bate absolute.
Particulars In bandbilla end catalogues.

The elegant silver plate to be mid to-morrow
may be examined from 11 to 5 o’oiook to-day.

CORK*CTKftf.--Our reporter in furnishing
an account of the Douglas meeting, at the stand on
Thirteenthstreet, on Monday evening* was misin-
formed in regard to. the presiding’offioer of the
same. Jas, M. Loddy, Esq., acted aspresident, and
not Mr. Joeeph Collins, as we incorrectly stated
yesterday.
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Letter lVom“ Ooiuaioiuil.”
[Correspondent* of Tbe Freni.]

WuHiNntox, June 5,1840.
Daring this beautiful Muonof thejsar, Wash-

ington oily is a spot orowdod with, pad sdrraanded
by, attraction*. Visitors-to Nov York and Phila-
delphiafind mftny objeots to awaken ourlotlty and
keep alive excitement. Bat Washington has ad-
vantages of Its ovn. No other olty possesses to
many points of,.Interest. Congress, Sitting |n its
marble halls, istlSe ohlef point ofattraction, , The
stranger aa bo inters the gallery ot the Ifonie, is at
first stunned at the scene ot hnstle and oon.
fusion which he looks down upon. Ho tries for
a long tlme.bofore he oan unravel theoompiloa-
tion, and wonders how men oan loglslato In the
mldet of snob constant contention. Passing over
to tho Senate, and pausing to admire the splendid
corridors, with tbelr polished wells and. tesselated
floors, the Old House, orovded with specimens and
trophies of American art, theßotundo, with its
national ! pictures, and again the beautiful
and graceful vestibule loading to the Senate, he
mounts the.broad stair leading to the gallery of that
part of the Natlonal Legislature', and is greatly re-
lieved by tho contrasted quiet and deoornm of the
membeMof that body.'. Ho waits and listens at the

debate, counts .over nnd Orltlolies the au-
dlenoe, and then wanders forth to be again sur-
prised at the goirgeeut grounds that stretch around
about the massive edifice in whtoh our legisla-
tor hold their meetings, frees of forelga and
domestlo origin—flowars of the rarest hne
and most . exquisite odor—broad, lovol, and
well-graded and paved promenades—fountains and
statuary—and from ttys high walks around tho
hose of tho Capitol a view In whioh ho takes In tho
olty at a glance, reposing in an amphitheatre ofnatural grahdeur, around whioh 1the Potomac pours
118silver flood, while tho distant shores and hills
of Virginia and Maryland add symmetry andgrace to the splendid panorama; Prom this
point ho sees more than one object which
will repay bis Inspection. Tho President’s Man-
sion to tha far East, tho. Smithsonian to the South,
the magntfioent Pennsylvanla Avenue In the mid.
dlei the Patent Offloe, and donors! Post Offlee to
the North, the Navy Yard ,to the left, and In the
dletanoe the Treasury,Wnr, Navy, and Btate Depart-
ments. Here is enough to occupy days and weeks i
enough to make more than one interdHting volume;
enough torepay research,and toreward theobserree
Who may havd come thousands of miles to eeo the
political metropolis of our country. Leaving the
olty proper, however, let ue drive to tho suburbs.
Hero again we are oharmed and surprised, Wealth
and taste have oombinei- to rodoem barren soils
and to beautify the environs of the town. IV. W.
Corcoran has n lordly estate a short distance
from the'-olty, npoh Whioh he has expended, and
continues to expend, many thousands. It is
a spot worthy of so liberal and oxeellent a man.
All about this are eonntry-seats -of soaroely less
value and hardly less beauty. Follow anyroad you
please for miles, and inany dlreotion, and you will
pause to gase upon aoene r after scene, and plaoa
after plaoe, showing the presence of effluence, and
luxury, and oasa. But one of the most agreeable
and elegant of all- those abodes of refinement Is
“Silver Spring,” owned’and ooonpled by the
family of Francis P. Blair, editor of the Globe un-
der General Jaekeen,and one of the leaders of tha
present Republican party. It la seme seven mile*
distant, InMaryland, andis tharesort of manyof the
intelligent men and women who olnater in and
about Washington, and who abide or oomo hors
to enjoy lire and' watch the progress of fashlei
nhdefpolUws. & ' ,

A gay and brilliant party was given by Mrs.
Blair, on Monday evening, attended by a seleo:
and numerous, company. The presence of taste,
wealth, and hospitality, was greatly heightened by
the affabilityand grace of this venerable and won-
detfnl lady, fit partner of her for-famed and ot-
eompllshed husband. 1wish I had time to describe
what I saw. Itoenld not fail to Interest tha thou-
sands of the readers of Tub Panss, hot I must
leave this grateful task to another period, and pro-
bably to another pen.

Delegates to the Baltimore Convention on tbs
18thof June are already beginning to arrive in
Washington. The first question tobe decided will,
of oonrse, ho the spplioation of tho seceding dele-
gates tobe admitted toseats in thatbody—although
the true course to pursue would bo to proceed to a
ballot for Presldont. The platform hae boon laid
down 'and no further, additions oan be made to It;
but inasmuch as General Cushing Is Jjpown to be
In tho Interest of the Administration and the
dlsunionlsts, he wilt tske the ohair" eooked and
primed” for any mischief that may now be foment-
ing. The admission of the ssoeedrs will exclude the
National Demorcats of the 1 Booth who have been,
eleeted to th-ir :

! and will be a death-blow to
Stephen ,A. Dw,g -is. Should New York vote to.
admit these sseeders, and should the delegates who
joted against Douglas at Charleston, and did net
see ode, vote to do the same thing, then the machi.
natlonß against the - galUnt Statesmanfrom Itlimia

tho effort to faring ljock the re*apants will
Good and true men from Alabama, Ml*s4*ipp},
Georgia, and other receding BUtea, will bo wej :

corned into the body, endDouglas put forward as
the representative champion of the doctrine ot po'
paler sovereignty. 1 *

r Attack* upon John Covode continue to be tho
staple commodity ot the Administration journals.
The gentlemen who conduct these papers ooght to
recollect that Mr, Covode only followed the ex- 1
ample set by the Administration itself. Mr. 80.

ohanan denounced the employment of tho public
money to carry elections in BU Fort Duquesne let*
ter, and Mr. Covode aoted upon the idea herein set
forth. They call bis committee & partial com-
mittee, and yet where ever was there a committee
more partial than thatraised tn the Senato on the
motion pf PrestonKing, of New York, a Republi-
can, and afterwards controlled against Mr.King
by the Administrationmembers ? What ranker ln>
justice has ever been perpetrated than the appoint*
jnent of the special committee on the Lecompton
Constitution by Mr. Speaker Orr in the last Con-
gress? Mr. Covodo deserves great credit for his
industry and perseverance, and Mr. Pryor, of
Virginia, a few days ago, did not hesitate to avail
himselfof many of thefaots disolosed by the spe-
cial committee of whioh Mr. Covode Id the choir*
man. It may be that the Representative of West*
moreland ooanty has established a very severe ex-
ample of integrity should Mr. Lincoln be elected
president of the United States iu November next;
but no Democrat, disconnected from the Adminis-
tration, willfait to do justice to him f)r offering an
opportanity to allow saoh men as Governor

; Walker, Mr. Forney, iand others, to vindicate
themselves against the assaults ol the Federal Ad-
ministration, and no citizen will avoid paying him
a proppr tribute because he has held up to the
light of day many of the corruption? by the
Lecompton Constitution and the English bill
wero sought to be maintained. Occasional*"

Letter from “Essek Richards.”
{Correspondence of The Press.]

Wabhihcjton, June 5, 1860
On the whole, I rather think that Senator Sum-

ner’s speech will be an effective weapon against
the party of which be is regarded a prominent
member. Thinking coolly over it, lam led to be-i
Jievethat in matterand manner tbe oration was not
wisely conceived, nor judiciously executed in
,either a political or personal point pf yleyr. Poli-
tically it surely was an error, which nothingcan
qualify or exonse, to se prominently Identify that 1
aroh-lnfldel and ultra Abolitionist William Lloyd 1
Garrison with tbe Republican party. At any pe-
riod it would have been a politicalerror, but Hi
enormity was heightened at this juncture,when the
Presidential nominee of the Republican Copvep*
tlon is known to be as firmly opposed to Abolition
as to nullification. ,

Moreover, Abraham fanoolo Is in fayor of the far
gitive-ilave law, and the thorough execution of qil
tbe lawsr*bile William Lloyd Garrison Is noto-
riously and intrinsically a lawbreaker. By going
oat ofhis way to prostrate hlfpsetf beforfe Garriscn
gs before an idol, and mnke him the beacon star,
the hope, and touchstone ofhis political faith, Sen-

ator Sumner exhibited a courage, as well as a reo)t‘
Ipsa disregard to party success, which probably not
one ofhis confreres in tho Senate would be likely
to manifest.

In a personal view, the speech of the Senator
exhibited a perfect torrentof vindictive prejadicoe,
some of old growth, others, and the mostbitter,
being of more Tecent birth. The body of the
speech was evidently designed to'aggravate old
sores, and, by Incision, oroate netf ones. It wtf
not necessary that, the Senator from Massachusetts
should have vindicated bis four-years ,exile
duty in this fltyle. Itwas not necessary to invoice
the sad antipathies of the past, and fpreo evory lis-
tener to remember that whloh be, as well as every
other Senator, is desirous to oast Into oblivion.

I have heard many, who admire the undoubted
talents of the Senator, deplore the tenor of bis
speech. They would have desired a more general
display on the politics af the day; but they ooo-
deznn the faculty of dictionary-hpating for words
of inveotiye with which to tediously dress np phi-
lanthropic ideas. I repeat that Mr. Bqmner’s re-
appearance on the political arena Is a tnuoh more
severeblow to him than that which caused his exlb
from it.

The municipal election passed off with considera-
ble good feeling, and much hard work by the
friends of the candidates—Messrs. Berret and Wo)-

Jaoh. The contest was very close—Col. Berret,
the present excellent incumbent, heating Richard
Wallacb, Eeq-, twenty-four votes. Bothgentlemm
are exceedingly popular, and have hosts offriendi.

Kzek Richards.

CoNTHißUTioNfl.—The Treasurer of the
Association for the Relief of Disabled Firemen
gratefully acknowledges tho following liberal do-
nations for tho association:

Reliance Mutual Insurance Go.. ....$25
Philadelphia Fire and Life Insurance Go,. 25

Billiard Tables-— This morning, at IGi o’clock,
at the northeast corner of Chestnut and Sixth
streets, Messrs. Biroh A Son wilt sell six suporior
billiard tables.

LATEST NEWS'
By Telegraph to The Pr^es.

FROM WASHINGTON.

srECUI. DESP ITCHES to « THE PRESS.”
Wabhinoton, June 5, 1860.

DEATH OF JUDGE DOUGLAS* CHILD.

Judko .Douglas’ child died thismorning, and he
wM'ihus prevented fromatfandtng thosesslen of
the Senate to-day, - He, however, aathorUed Mr.
Morris to pair him on the admission of Kansas as
a< State, and’ he was accordingly paired with Mr.
Olay, of Alabama, fie would have voted to ad*
mU Kaq*m.

NO HOrH POE TIIE TARIFF.

1 1 am at last compelled to announce that there is
no hope for tho passage of the Tariff bill at the
present session. Mr. Hunter Is inexorably op-
posed to It; and It is now doubtfatwhether he will
report it from the Finance Committee.

THE JAPANESE,

Tho Japanese are anger to get off. The Messrs.
Willard, at whose hotel they are rogaling them-
salves, aronot so eager.

THE NEW WAR IN ITALY.
Letters received by tho last steamer by the re-

presentatives of the United States at the Sardinian
and Neapolitan oourtß describe tho excitement as
Intense among the Italian people, but do not speak
bo confidently of Garibaldi’* uUtmato triumph,
or of the friendly disposition of Louis Napoleon.
0n the face of the earth there is not a more effeotnal
despotism than that 6f tho youngKing of the Two
BioiUoa, Mr. Gladstone, the English statesman,
ventilated and exposed It in Parliamentsome two
years ago, and it should be extirpated. It was a
fitting act in the House of Representatives to pasp
the bill offered by Mr. Burlingame, of Massaobu*
setts, elevating the American mission at tho court
of Viofon Uumanukl front a soooud to a first-class
one—and it was an admirable anticipation of tho
‘events that now stir Italy to her heart’s centre.

4 . CALEB PUSHING*
Great fears are entertained lest this estiwablo

genUttnan, grosldent of the adjourned National
Convention, may rule in favor of tho admission of
tho wonders. The friends of -Douglas aro, how*
ever, prepared for his manoeuvres.

HON. JOHN U. REYNOLDS, OP NEW YOEK.

. This able and gifted Representative from the Al-
bany (New York) district in tho present House,
greatly distinguished himself in the debato whloh
took placo to-day oa tho bill lor the suppression of
the slave trade—proparod by himself and reported
from the CommUtco on the Jadlaiary. Mr. Key*

rt#LDU was eleotod to Congress against tho Admi-
nistration candidate, Ehastus Conning, and Is a
l&wyor la large prootioo and enviable standing at
the Albanybar. He, to-day, proved himself more
titan a match for his Boutborn antagonists.

From Washington,
THE KANSAS BILL—THE BSSTORATION OP THE HAIL

BIttYICE—THE INCHKABB OF FAY IN THE NAVY.
Washington, June s.—Thero seems to belittle,

if any, doubt tbit the House bill for tho admission
ofKansas Into the Union will pass tho Senate; whe-
ther with or without amendments Is uncertain.
Senator Bigler to-day deolared that ho would vote
for the measurewithout qualification.

The two Houses disagreeing on the question of
restoring thd. mail service, a committee of oonfe-
renco has been appointed- consisting of Senators
Pearce, Miller, and Cameron, and Representatives
Colfax, Washburn of Maine, and Crawford

: Tho Prealdeut bos signed the bill whloh in*
creases the payof the navy officers about twenty-
five per centum.

The Japanese*
FAKKTVELL VISIT OF THE PRJHOES TO THE PRES!

Washington, Jane s.—Tho Japanese princes,
aooeinpanied by their principal officers, and the
naval commission, proceeded to the executive man-
sion today at noon, tho Japanese to take leave of
the President,

The latter received them in the blue room, In
company with General Cass and several other
gentlemen. The Intercourse was cordial and of
comparatively long continuance.

Tho President, among other things, informed
them thnt he had selected for the commission seve-
ral of tbe most gallant offloers of our navy, who.
in peace, were mostkind, but In war we depend
upon them for our defence. Ho trusted, howover,
that they would never be required to operate
against Japan.

Tho distinguished visitors, through the interpre-tsrv-expressed their highappreciation of the Presi-
dent’s address, and as op a farmer qooasion, allu-
ded to tbe handsome reooption with whloh they
have met, and to the many kind attentions bestowed
Apon them. Tho President presented to each of
the princes a large gold medal (which was struck
at the Philadelphia mint),bearing his likeness and
a suitable inscription, and also a number of beau-
tifully bound illustrated American books. These
were i coeived with evident delight.

At parting, the hand-shaking was mutually cor-
dial, and the interview, throughout, of a gratifying
and pleasant character.

. .

' Washington, June s.—Tfiero is much excite-
mentrelative to the election for Major held yes-
torday, The friends of Mayor Berrot claim his
re-election by a small majority, but Mr. Wallach,
the ' independent oangiqatp, contests It on the
ground that many illegal votes were cost for his
opponent.

Political Intelligence*
WITHDRAWAL OP BEYHOUR PROM THE mKHIDKN-

TIAL COURSE

Utica, June 5 —Hon. Horatio W Seymour has
Subiisbed a letter withdrawing his name as a aan-

idate for tho Presidency, from the National De-mocratic Convention to meet at Baltimore.
Utica. June s.—The following letter from ex-

Governor Feymour in relation To the use of his
mme in connection -with tho Baltimore nomina-
ions, is published in tho Utica Daily Observer of
his afternoon:

•* To.the Editor of the Utica Daily Observer: Al-tiough Ihave at all times objected to the use of mysame in connection with the nominations tobe made by
.he National Oemocrafc Convention, and iou have also:ep»a'edljr. in the coarse of tbe past >ear, with my ay*
?rovah contradicted tho rumors 'hat I was willing to
Hike a pnoe upon the National ticket, I find that lam
still spoken or by the press anil individuals for the of-
tioo of President or Vico President.“ Wnilo I am gratified with the expressions of oonfi-
tence and regard whioh I receivo from the State ard
.tom other sections of our country. 1 deem it due tomyselfapd others to state publicly that 1 do not wish &

nomination for either office, and 1have requested thedelegates f;om this Contressionai district to withdrawmy.name in case it is presented to the Convention
womb will meetat Baltimore on the 16th inst.
“In common with the mass of tho Demooratio party, Ilookforward with confident hope to the results offhat

Jouvention. Ifeel assured that if any fit and patrioticman shall bo presented 'with unanimity, a Certaintriumph.awaits us The coming contest involves the
highest, interests ofour peonle and the stability df our
{tostifuttons, And I wish td'be left free to do battleagainst the spirit of meddling fanatiolsm. which hns
been so. hurtful to the honor of our oeuntry, and so
baneful inits effects upon public morality.

“HORATIO SEYMOUR.”

Louisiana Democratic state Convcn-

Baton Rouge, June5 — Theregular Democratic
Convention adjourned to-day. It was resolved that
In case of withdrawal from the Baltimore Conven-
tion, tbe Louisiana delegates aro authorized tounite with th?Richmond {Jonventjon.

Municipal Electionn.
, AT SRW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, June 5.—-Tho municipal cleoUoa
hold hero yesterday passed off quietly. John T.
Mnproe. the American candidate, was elected
fuayor by 1>(|00 majority.

AT LBXINQTON, MISSOURI.
Lexington, Mo., June 6.—Major Vietob, the

independent candidate, has been re elected mayor
by ninety-six majority.

Michigan Politico.
Detroit, Michigan, June 5.-—The Fourth dla-

trict Republican Convention has nominated Poland
Ii Trowbridge for

The Western Torimilo,
FURTHER PARTICULARS—TKRMBLB DESTRUCTION

Chicago, June 5 —Tho devastating tornado
which visited eastern lowa and northwestern llU-
sola on Sunday nlsht was first noticed between Ma-
rion and Cedar Rapids, in Lyun county, lowa,
going northwest ana southeast In tbreo separato
oarronts, and crossing tho track of tho Chicago
Railroad several tfjues

4t Lisbon, tho depot buildings and all the ware-
houses in the villago wero entirely demolished A
train of ten freightearn, heavily loaded,were lifted
bodily from’ the (rook and dashed to pieoes !iieforo reaohing Lisbon, it had killed sixteen

-persons.
Qne current passed north through Moohanlos-

vilje, demolishing everything in its oourso, and
killing sixteen persons.

Another current passed through Union Grove,
killing, in thAt vicinity, seventeen persons.

It then passed south of the railroad, near Do
Witt, killing -twenty-seven persons, sixteen qf
whom belonged to tho family of Thom its Hatfield.
It then passed south of tho towns of Uomorsa

and Loiyhoor, demolishing the house of David
Millard, killiDg Mr. Millard and a portion of his
family.

Tho current then struck the town of Onmanohe,
on the Mississippi, at which point ibp logs of lifeis much greater than wall first roported.

From all accounts there cannot he less than 55
killed at this place alone.

Some reports give oven a larger estimate, but
tho bodies cannot bo found-

There are also ]2d wounded, some of whom are
fatally injured, and 10 aremining.At this place a large lumber rat*, with a oreir of
twenty-four men, was scattered, and twenty-one
of the men wero lost. Two women, who wero on
board, were also drowned.

Tho tornado is known to bavo travelled a dis-
tance of ninety miles in lowa, and seventy in Illi-
nois- The loss of life onnnot bo less than one
hundred and fifty

During yesterday two trains of cars were runevery hour from Clinton to thp soepe of disaster,with relief for tho sufforors.
Louisville, June 4.—A violent but brief, jtonuof wind and rain did some damage to-day here,and on tho Lebanon branuh of the Louisville and•Nashville Railroad, destroying buildings, the orops

of wheat and corn, trees, elc., in Bnllett andMarion counties.
Sp. Louts, Juno 4 —The storm of Saturday wasyesy sovere at Alton, Illinois. The total loss willeyooed $lOO,OOO. Tho German Catholio Obnrob isalmost n complete wreck. The Democratic offioewas damaged $l,OOO. The Episcopal Church lost

its steeple, and was also badly wrecked. Thesteeple of the Methodist Church fell through theroof, doing groat damage to tho building. Muohdamage was also oooQstoncd by tho hail. Tbprowore manynarrow escape?, but no lives were lost.Northern Missouri also suffered severely fromthe storm. n

Heavy Gale at Wilmington, C.
Wilmington, N, 0., Juno f>,—A heavy galo blewfrom tho southwest to tibo northeast Ipis morning,unroofing several houses, and prostrating a numberof trees, ohimneya. Tho river stoam-

era and sailing vessels were also damaged. No
lives were lost.

mm MMSSHM SESSION.
0. S. Capital, Washington, June 5.

SENATE.
‘Mr. Suilnbb, of Massachusetts, presented the

?)titionof. Lewis Tappan, and others, of New
orh, against the imprisonment of Thaddeus

Hyatt.
Also, tho memorial of the inhabitants of Mass*,

obnsetts, of Afrloan descent, to thp same effeot.
Referred to the Harper's Ferry Investigating Com*
initteo.
- Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, presented a 1otter and doou*
ments from Comptroller MedUl, relative to the
oharges made against him. Referred to the seleot
committee.

The bill fixing the time for bolding the United
States courts in Florida wastaken up.and passed.

The PostOffieo deficiency bill was receif «l from
the House with its non*oonourrenoe in the amend-
ment striking out the proviso for the restoretion of
the discontinued mail routes. Mr. Hunter, of Vir*
ginla, asked for a committee on conference.
Agreed to.

Tho Houmas land grant billwas taken up ■ •
Mr. Bayard, ofDelaware, addressed the Senate

in opposition. Without action, tho bill was laid
aside, and the Kansas bill taken up.

Mr. Orekn, of Missouri,said he Would vpte upon,
thebill without anyreference to thequestion ofsla-
very. He would vote for the admission of Kansas,
but not with the Constitution as It sow stood. He
objected to it on the ground that the boundaries
proposed conflicted with the treaties with'the In*
ulan tribes. He reviewed the history of Kansas f
and attributed the disorders which occurred there
to the efforts of the Emigrant Aid Societies to eo-
ionlzo and Abolition!*© Kansas.
In the cou(A6 of his remarks Mr. Green said that

never before had the eeum of the earth been eo
raked up to gointo a Territory to vote, and it was
a fit subjoot of inquiry whether the character of
tho people ofKansas was law-abiding. He argued
to show that the Territory had not now the re*
quisito population, which was less than when the
Leoompton Constitution was presented. ThePike’sPeak emigration had oarrled off a great many peo-
ple, and the representation that the populationwas one hundred thousand was utterly fallacious.
We bad no right to take different boundaries from
those proposed by Congress.

Ho cited numerous instances where applications
for admission had been rejected by Congress be-
oauscofthe boundaries. He charged that Kansas
and the Republican party bad predetermined to
nullifytho English bill, wbloh was the will of Con*

grees and the Federal Government. Kansu had
made horself into a State In defiance of the action
ofCongress, and had not so demeaned herself as to
justify them in winking at her course. He also
wished the Wyandotte Constitution referred to a
vote of the people. The objection to theLeoomp-
ton Constitution was that It nad been submitted to
a vote of tho people, and the same applied to this.
Hepropoeod to ohange theboundaries, and submit
thequestion to a vote of the people.

Mr. Collahbr, of Vermont, replied that he
thought there was nogroundfor the sweeping ire-
marks of tho Bonator against the people ofKansas,
and his history of the actions of Kansas was falla-
cious. He contended (hat (he facts show* that
Kansas had about one hundred thousand people
lie tboogbt this attempt to change the boundaries
presented an entirely new issue as a mere way to
get rid of the question.

Mr. Green was understood to say that the Se*
nator misrepresented his position, and did so
knowingly. ' >

Mr. Collaubr said that was a parliamentary
way of obarging falsehood. Buoh an accusation
baa never before been made against him, and ho
was mortified that having lived to this age, It
should be made now.

Mr. Green said he was under the impression
that tho Senator designed intentionally to misre-

Eresent him. In regard to the charge offalsehood,
o endeavored to treat it with jocularity.
Mr. Collawbr said U was no laughing matter.

It wes a serious matter to him to he obliged with
intentional misrepresentation.

Mr. Green explained by raying the Senator
mighthave misunderstood him.

Mr. Wiqfall, of Texas, expressed his views.
He declared he would not vote for the admission
of this so*oalled State under any circumstances.
He objected to their moral character, and was not
willing that Texas should (associate with such a
State.

Mr. Green’s amendment to ohange the boundary
line was discussed by Mr. Wade, of Ohio, who
said the effect of the amendment would he to de-
feat the hill This matter about boundaries was
no new thing.

Mr. Hunter, ofVirginia, moved to postpone the
suhieot end take up tho army bill

Mr. Trumbull, ol Illinois, opposed the motion,
iHe wanted to keep the Kansas blit before the
Senate until it wasfinally disposed of. It was more
important than the appropriation bills, which ap-

-1 peared to be kept back in order to intercept other
important business.
, Mr. Seward, of New York, hoped the friends
of Kansas would let the vote be taken, so that the
responsibility might be where it belonged.

The vote was then taken by.yeas and says, and
resutiod In 33 ayes to 27 noes—a strict party vote,
except that Messrs. Pugh, of Ohio, and Latham, of
California, voted with the Republicans sot to post-
pone ; Mr Kennedy voted with the Democrats;
Messrs. Crittenden, Douglas, Clay, Nicholson, am
Thomson wore absent; Messrs. Douglas and Claj
being paired.

Bo the motion to poetpono and take up the army
bill prevailed

Mr. Trukbull oalled attention to the faot that
the Senator from Pennsylvania (Mr. Bigler) had
given as a reason for postponing the Kansas bill
that tho Senate was not full; while the vote just
taken showed that sixty votes had been oast with
two paired off-being tho fullest vote tnk en this
session.

Mr. Bigz.br said he was willing to take up the
Kansas bill to morrow, and keep it tip until some
disposition was made of it.

Mr Truhbull said the effeot of the voto just
token was equivalent toihe defeat of the Kansas.bill, am} IS9oCTSWriWIBP«a>tylr«ut»
known the effeot ofbis vote. He moved to postpono
thearmy bill and take up the Houmas hill.

Mr. WtorAM, desired to oall attention to the
faot that the House had once defeated the army 1bill because they did not want the army used

i against the BlackRepublican thieves and murder-
ers la Kansas.

Mr Fessenden, of Maine, said the defeat of
the Post Office bill at the last session wssbecause
theSoriAte had wasted its time upon the bill for
the Acquisition of Cuba. . .

Mr. Ptmtt, of Ohio, said he oould not see why
the appropriation bills were pushed in when the
Senato was discussing an important subject.

Mr. Johnson, of Arkansas, called the Senator to
order

Mr. Wade gave notice that he would move to
lake up the Kansas MU at 10 o’cloek to-morrow.

Mr. Trumbull’s motion was lost by a voto of 28
yens to 20 nays.

Thoconsideration of the army bill was then pro-
oocdod with.

'ibe amendment to pay $1,600,000 as Interest to
tbo States on tho xnonoy advanoed during tho war
of 1818 was debated at some length.

Mr Sbward explained that in 1812 the credit of
the States, of cities and individuals, was better
than that of the Federal Government, and was used
to aid tho latter. The claim was therefore a just
one, and the Governmenthad never even paid tbe
principal la full. To some of the States payment
has been made in full; to others notblog has been
paid. Justice demanded that this inequality
should not be continued, and tbo longer they de-
layed payment the greater the amount would be-

sfr. Polk, of Missouri, opposed it, on the ground
that it should not be plaood upon this bill. He
would not vote against it if it oamo up as a sepa-

rate bill.
Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, said Maryland had

been settled with on the principle embraced in the
amendment, and be should ihereftre sustain it.

Mr ' Bragg, of North Carolina, opposed the
amendment.

Mr Iverson, ofGeorgia, advocated it.
After somo further discussion, the amendment

was rejeoted—yeas 25, nays 28-
Several amendments were offered and ruled ouf,

thov pelng private claims.
Tbo bill was then reported to the Senate.
The amendment makingan appropriation to tho

regiment of Texas volunteers was concurred In—-
yoofl 23. nays 18

Mr. Hale, of NewHampshire, offered anamend-
ment. that no officer of the army, except the Lieu-
tenant General, Bhall hereafter receive more than
$5 000 per annum. Rejected—yeas 10, nays 21,
‘ Without finishing the bill, at 7 o’clock the Fe-
nate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Reynolds, of New York, oalled up the Be-

nato blit makingprovision for the return and up-
port, for a limited period, of the reoaptgred Afri-
cans now at Rey west. The 0 mmitteo on the
Judiciary proposed to amend, by increasing the
sum from $lOO to $l5O for their comfortable cloth-
ing. shelter and provision, for a period not ex-
ceeding a year from the dato of their landing In
Africa; and also Increasing the aggregate amount
from $2OO 000 to $250,000.

Mr Taylor, of Louisiana, offered an amend-
ment that no contract entered intoby the President
shall bq renewed by him until a convention shall t*e
entered into between tho United States and Great
Britain, making provision for the return ot all re-
captured Africans. Mr Taylor advocated his
amendment, saying that whtio wo return such ne-
groes, Great Britain docs not. He wanted to leave
the whole matter open to tho consideration of Con*
gre?s

Mr. Rrynolds replied that this bill proposed
qnly to carry out the existing law for the prohibi-
tion of the stave trade, And the recommendation of
tho President in hisrecent spoolal message.

Mr. Crawford, of Georgia, wished to movo to
strikeout so much of the bill as provides for tho
maintenance of the negroes for onoyear, desiring
to test the sense of the House on the subject.

Ho maintained that there was not one word lu
the act of 1819 whiou requires, juiHfles, or permits
tbe United States to support for one year those re-
turned to Afrioa. These wild Africans should not
be supported from tho treasury—a boon not grant-
ed to any white man.

Mr. KkyNOLPB sbpwed that this provision in the
bill carried out tbo Interpretation of President
Monroe of the act of 1819,’which has been followed
from that time to this; and tho gentleman from
Georgia would find that Congress, in Maroh 1859,
appropriated $75 000 for tho Africans onptnred in
theRhiver Eoho, Inaccordance with tho request of
President Buchanan.

Mr. Crawford replied that the House in 1850
actually denied that anysuoh use was tobe made of
tho $75,000.

Mr. Reynolds replied that one thing was certain,
tho President advised Congress that nehad made
n oontraot for the maintenance and clothing of tho
Echo Afrioans for one year, and asked an appro-
priation whloh Congress granted.

Mr Suith, of Virginia, asked Mr. Reynolds to
nooopt an amendment, providing that no African
or negro, found on any vessel engaged in the slave
tr&do, whi Qh may bo captured .by an American
vessel and landed, shall be returned tp Africa
against his consent.

Mr. Reynolds said he could not consent to that
amendment.

Under the operation ofthe previous question, the
amendments of the Committee on theJudiolary
wero adopted.

Mr. Taylor's amendment was rejeovod—yoas77,
uftva 99.

The bill was passed by a vote of yeas 121, nays
50

Mr. Curry, of Alabama, moved to amend the
title thereof, by making it read an act to protect
aud support the 4o>*riean Colonisation Society in
Liberia, and to attach that Sooiety permanently to
this Government.

Mr Pryor, of Virginia, said he was not one of
those who deny to the Federal Government the
power tosuppress the slave trade, but this bill was
an unwarrantable usurpation of pow er- It pro-
posed to launch on this Government a grave policy
of missionary improvidence. It was a great hu-
manitarian enterprise in bohalf of tb® inhabitants
of Ethiopia. If Congress may appropriate money
for one year, why not for twelve years ? Ifwe may
support an agent to reside in Africa, why may we
not appoint missionaries to look after their religious

and moral instruction? Did not gentlemen know
that the aidant for Africans cap*
tured in month Here -was opened a
sourceof UHoiitablt expense? ►. Be alluded to the
degradatiottAsd pauperism in Liberia, saying that
toeresldent*, there wofild relapM into barbarism,were it not fdr the acowtioa of civillsa*
‘ °ft* w>£1 **** coontiy,, s - .>J!i P™** of ArkaiSu. t T<» sty you are in

i *?! oppressing the AfHoanslave trade?
m!: £rvoh - !«“■

thy AWoW 1’0" WOttM y°a °f
thought he was ready to give a satis*SK'bEJ’ S?14 »P ilKtokHuex-

dno
P
e tbBM Afrii£^n^ throp7l.l“ 1 Proposed to re-

Republican. Rdo h. e.id-trt.
?„ VB»Z° U o bonus. Showyoui hncunlty byrmiaa-uSo?'111 fr°m *oa *ml,y all4*r -Mel? thsy now

Mr. Millsos, ofVirginia, ranaAad that ba bad® 9ve£ hear<* before °f any connection betweenthis Government and the , American ColonisationSocioty. He suggested to Mr: Carry that there
was not one clause or sentence in this bill wbiob
relates to the OoloniinttonSoeletyntnll, Itlanotmentioned nor referred to in the law. He maintain-
ed that there was as much power to punish, the
African slave tradersfrom the time they leave Afri-
catill they arrive ofTourcoast. as to punish mur-
der committed onshipboard. What were to become
of these reoaptnred Africans? Were they to be Ilanded onsome inhospitable Shore, or thrown, Into j
tho sea? His colleague (Mr; .Pxypr>w*»ld yednee
them .to qaaal-serritade, bat aotaally to actualsla- Ivery. TheKansaft-Nebraeka bill provides that!slavery shall not be legislated into or excluded
from Territories, and those wbo supported this
doctrine seemed to be horror-stricken that any
power’ was claimed under the Constitution to make
a slave out of a freeman, or a freeman out of a
slave. But his colleague seemed to have discovered
that it is now altogether within the poUoy of theConstitution to affeot'the condition of meman and 'reduco them to quasi-slavery.

Mr. Lkaki, of Virginia, wanted to know
whether these Africans arehot sow confinedwithinthe walla of slave dungeons in Florida. .

Mr. Millsow replied, that.they.are subject tothe restraints whiohhumanity requires. * No South-
ern State would allow thesn to remain -within its
.limits asfree negroes. ..He knew Virgin!* would
not. If they could not remain here as freenegroes,by whatauthority coaid the Government'enslave
them? They must be Sent to AfHen, beeaaseweoen do nothingelse with them. We cannot help
eUrse.ves.

Mr. Lkakb said he would not throw them intothe sea, and thought the Government bad dis.charged all it* ■ obligations when it liberated thenegroes from slavery on shipboard, and-landedthem on tbe shore or a free country.'Mr. Millsox concluded by speaking of thehumane and jadioioas'polioyembodied in the bill.
' Mr. Btsonisr. of Ohio, moved tbeprevious ques-

tion, whioh was seconded, thus outting off Mr.
Carry, who was anxious to address the House.The House objected to his proposed motion to
amend the title of the bill. -;

Mr. Dawks, of Massachusetts, called up the re-solutions reported from the CommitteeonElectionsdeclaring Mr. Barrett was not entitled to a seat
from the First Congressional dUtnct of Missouri,and that Mr. Blair Is. >
,

Mr, Daites stated that the printed evidence
cavers& thousand cages. It wav agreed that Mr.
Barrett and Mr. Blair shall each be allowed two
hoars to debate the queetfoo. -

Mr. Dawes argued in favor of the resolution.
Mr. Gilmer, of North Carolina, opposed itsadoption. Adjourned.

From Havana—The Garrote.
New Orleans, Jon* & —The steamship De Soto

from Havana on the 2d Inst., arrived here to-day.Four men were garroted at Havana on the 2d,,in thepresence of 20 000 persons.,'
Sugars were unchanged, and the demand wee

moderate: there was a (took of BCO.OOO boxes in
port, against 390,000 last year.

Exchange onLondon 121a13per cent, premium.

Obituary.
DEATH 07 HOW. SAMUEL D. IWfIHAM.

Trenton, N. J., Jane 5 —Bon StmueLD. Ing-
ham, Searetaiy of the Treasury under PresidentJaokson, died in this city to-day, at the age of 81years.
Heath of Wm. R. Hallett, of Mobile.

NewYork, Jape s.—Wm. B, Hallelt, presides!of the Bank of Mobile, died In this city to-day.
Death of Hon. Silas Burroughs,

New Tork, Judo 5.—80n. Silas Burroughs,member of Congress from New Tork, died to-day.

Arrival of the City ofBaltimore.
New Yobk, Jane s.—Thesteamship City of Bal-

timore has arrived from Liverpool. Her advioethave been anticipated.

Protection of the Overland Route.
Bt. Joseph, Mo., June s,—The ponyexpresswhioh left on Saturday took out orders Jar a snffl.

oient force from Camp Floyd to protect the route.
Markets by Telegraph.

Baltimore. June s.—Flour quiet,but firm: nosales:Fnward-atrretisheld at 95 tax#Ohio Cut Mill* *560Wheat firm At 51.5501.40 for red and StJ6oi4S forwhite, porn firm| yellow 7007ie. white 73a760. Pro-visions firm. ,Wtaukr dullat J2®b£c. .
irw OBLEAW *. June 4 —Cottonquiet and nnohanced:sales of 2000 bales. Butar buorantat ViaHko. FloorPork firm at919. Lard, inbbls. Ho. Freights and ejroh&nses unalteredCincinnati. June 5-Flour very dull and unsettled.Mess Fork 917.75. Bate* ofmm fts ofbulk B&ou'dert at «tfo. bard ))*n#o.Moner ls in fair demand, Exchange on New* York Xpremium.

Nkw Orleans.'June S—Cotton duH. at mecnUr
«"««*•, 84168 of l°s^Ar 6? days. 8 800 bales: receipts2,0(0 bales asft’Btt 7W bales the same tiane Taet year/Neoeiptsahead of last s ear nt thia port, 460 806 bales:ditto at all Wontbern ports, 791.000 hales. Snzarhaev.ant,at7>i«B% F'oar steady. a« 95.7505 B?X, CoSeefirm, Freights and exchange ÜBahend.

Karey Performances in London.
HBEWAN AND TOM SAYERS TAKIKO A LESSON FROM

[From the London Chroniole, May 2L]
, Mr. Rnrey 5, again In London, after an absence

of several months, and Itwas only necessary for thepublic to know that he was to exhibit tbeextra-
ordinary powers he possesses over vicious horsesfor this place of entertainment to be erowded onMonday eveniog with persons in all classes of
society, including those “ observed ofpll observers.”Heennn and Tom Sayers, who sat together in a pri-vate box in the most friendly manner, and seemedto be as much delighted and astonished at theachievements of Mr. Rarey as the rest of tbe
crowded audience. Homer, in his “Iliad,” has
immortalised one of bis obief heroes, Heotor, as at: horse-timer,” but we question whether tho art
possessed by the favorite sou ofold King Priam of
subduing tbe equine racewas at all to be compared
to that which has gained a world wide renown for
our distinguished visitor from across the Atlantic.
Tbe great epic poet does not tell us by what won-derful means the magnanimous Trojan warrior
tamed horses, but Mr Rarey tames them with
a humanity which has oalled forth the admi-
ration and- recognition of the Society for thePrevention of Cruelty to Animals, who, onlylast Wednesday, presented him with a mostvaluable gold medal. Lest evening this quality,combined with coolness, courage, patience,and de-termination. was evinced in a marked manner, by

N
Mr. Rarey, in tke mode In whioh be ooqulred vie.lory over two of the most vioioua knimala we haveever seen After illustrating, with aquietanimal,
his system, whioh the world now knows consists of
no further force than -what is obtained by two
straps hobbling the forelegs of a hone, whioh,
when prostrate on the ground, he treats with kind-ness, gentleness, and forbearance, he tested his
skill successfully, within tbe space of half an hour,
on a bay marc, which had been sold to the presentowner, Mr. Case, of a cavalry regiment, in conge*
qnenee of being incurable, and who was so dan-gerous to approach In any way that she could not
be ridden, wouldstrike withherforefeetlike epu*gillst, and klok as well with her hind feet. Sosavagewas she that no horseman had been able
to nfioertaln her age by looking at her teeth;
yet Mr. Rarey not only opened her mouth, bnt
put his hand into it several times, and told bta
audience that, in his opinion, sbo waa eight
years old. Great obeers followed this triumphof his skill, but it wss to be atill further demon*
stinted on a thoroughbred, high-spirited Arabian
stallion, extremely vicious, perfectly nnoontrolla-
ble, biting at every one that approached him, not
therefore to be mansged by any groom, and that'
would not suffer hlmse’f tobo bridled exoept blind-
folded. He wasbTougbtfrom Wellington, in Shrop-shire. and on his arrival at the Tailway station
knocked down bis groeta by kicking him or the
head ; and on being taken into the ring at the Al-
hambra nearly broke the arm of tbe mtin who led
him In by striking him with his fore-feet. Mr.
Rarey, notwithstanding, succeeded after a despe-
rate struggle, which lasted for shout an hour, inrendering him as tractable as a lamb. This feat,which wss witnessed throughout by the whole «u-
-dlenoe, who sat in silence with the utmost surprise,was greeted at its close with rounds of appmuee,
and Mr. Rarey was called for twice to receive an
ovation of cheers. The l&otare was continued
yesterday, tb® rohjeots being a bay h*ok, a bay
cart tuare. and an immense cart horse, ‘‘Captain,”
nineteen hands bfgb, perhaps the largest horse iq
England. There was somo cariosity to see this
last animal, whioh wascertainly a ferocious giant;
but In the hands of Mr. Rprey be soon became
quite quiet. The result, waa tbe aamawith ibe
hnok and the mare, and we have great pleasure intestifying to the skill of Mr. Rarey. and the diffi-
culty and risk that attend him in the application
of his really surprising art.

ISs"*5"* Hicks, the pirate, will doubtlaas expiate
more than the E. A. Johnson murders when he is
hanged. We mentioned that ho had composed
sorno poetry alluding to some deed of blood com-
mitted on a vessel called the Balodin. A rosgU-
trato of the county of Gregsboro, Nova Scotia,
slntra that in June, 1844, the SAladio, bound from
Valparaiso to-England, was run na chore sometwenty.fivo miles oast of Halifax, tho crew
having mutiniod on tbe passage and murdered
tho oaptftin, mate, and half of their comradesThe previous day the orew had thrownoverbosrd
Capt. Fielding, a passenger, who was.the inatlgA-tor of tho'inutinv; and. after sinking all tbe boatsbut one by loading them with copper bars, had
escaped to the shore, carrying with them some
$80,900, mostly in Mexloan silver, which had been
divided amongst themselves, and which they h*d
in bagi, kegs, Ac. It was two orthree days before
anybody, exoept the fishermen, had any knowledge
of ike wreck, and it was wholly owing to the ex-
traordinary eonduot of the pirates on abore that
they came to he suspected. and were finallt arrested
and conveyed to Halifax for trial. On boarding
tho bark, her decks, cabins, and railings presented
every Appoar&qee of a recent and sanguinary
struggle! Evnrythfng was in disorder; fragments
of clothing and other articles bestrewed the decks,
indenting that tho crew had plundered the cargo
before faking to tbe boats A Government vessel
carried tho orow to Halifax, where they were
arraigned, convicted, and several of them hung,
How Hicks escaped is not known.—Hf. Y- Express.

Real Estati, Stocks, Ac. —The follow-
ing W6T6 the sales ofreal estate, Ac., yesterday, at
noon, at the Exchange, by M Thomas A Sons

3fio shares Bohemian Minins Oomeaay—#s.Bl.
4 shares Lackawanna and Bloorasburg Railroad Cam-
pan*—.... _ (

1 share Mercantile Library Company—fftfio.
Handsome modern residence, No llflNorth Twen-

tieth street—7W7.
Valuable of land, Nicfftown lapo, Twenty-first

', Vsu3'p t« Jot of land, NlMtown lane, Tw«nty-£ntward—s7,eCQ. ...
> _ ’

s:S^In'fe^si§w. ,’,' elUn" > B, ‘n,pers *•'“». «

Thrno-J-or. brick a-oraand dwallina, aokooWiouM.
.
’ ktr.V,SS nnraar Seventeenthand

tn'ssso'a >ear-s'd*o!° tWo siound-renU, amountins
*"ic,t dwelling, No. US Almond

Sam
8 "’"’ ' ,r‘°k d'r,Ui

.

I!*- No- «3 York avenue—-

sSivtStf No- 713 *»*

teenth st,«t^Sls!°k 1,0 W Not,h N,M-

Ti®eiTC
AMUSKMKJfrS EVOGrt#. v

.WUSATIKT h'CLAmkx’S THEATRE*j ;roh street, SUxtA— **?£be Colleen Bawn; Or,
Aat sndes of Carryowsu.,

_VmTh lw5Tr'B,IMT •OTHTv WalBW *nt
S iyjjt~s*,,nsai ISteee; aed thd Conspiretors ’

oFlanigan and the Fainss. ’ ,1
TnaATRE, Vsliiat street, above Eighth# -

fi<yw *T of Frm*—
*

’Affisrr- 'cans Abroad* or. Life m Austria.”•- t ..-f v.

“£&£?& ‘bove ' T'.e'fiti, .tieet.—

; DiarantTm-E Cokvlagjiatiok—Haavt •
Loss or morning, it about
ks'f pastfouro’clock, e Sk broke out In the •*-

tensive meat-paokfng eeUbluihmeutof N. Hicks;
Graham. on tho north side of Filbert street, be- "

tween Twentieth and Twenty-lint: llThe establish-
ment was veryextensive; haying, ■ front of aboutone hundred and sixty feet uponbothFilbert and
uuthbert Streets.’ ’On Filbert street .there was a
two-story brick building need for refining lard, -

and the manufacture of lard-oil, an extensive ice-
house and at the eastern end; a three-story bricks rnoture, formerlya dwelling house, but now need
jiaa cooper shop. At the west end .wasa one-aiory
bnok building occupied as an offioe, and-then a.
stable, separated from the other by a Urge gate-
way. On Cnthbert street there were the smoke-house, a two etory briok building, and a large ‘

briok building, two stories in height, used for stor.
ing ice. At the west end was another cooper-shop.
Between the renge of buildings on the two streets
was a hollow sauare, covered by a large abed. -

The whole establishment' with the exception Of
the stable and the cooper shop at the eastern and,,
was destroyed.. The buildings on Filbert street -

are a total wreck, nothing remaining but the wells. -
Thestable waa saved, and all tbe horses rescued. -
The lower portion of the laildingwas
also preserved. The fixtures of the establishment -

wero all consumed, as well as an immense number
ofpresses, fnrnaeea, ke. There was a large quail*
iUy .of meat, lard, oil and ice on hand, all of
trjbfoh was . Mf.Graham estimates
his loss at 'sio,ooo,'the fall amount of which is
covered by insurance in the Franklin, Common*
wealth. Spring Garden, Reliance, and one 'or two
other companies.

At the eastern extremity'of Mr. Graham’splace
was a small oourt, running from Cnthbert street.
Upon ibis wererituuted ire three-story briok tone-
ideate, the one on the corner of Cuthhert street

1being a double building. Two of the structures ■1 were owned by ffm. J. Given, and are inrored in
.the Fire" Association. Theothers belong to Andrew
Given, end ere elso insnred. They were occupied
severally by Arthur Fleming, Siuoei Hamilton,
Eobert Gunninghem, and e widow lady named Ir-
win, John Rafftree and das Key, end John Dodd.

-The occupants were ell asleep at the time of the
fire, and sbme of them made narrow escape fromdeath. They enoceeded, however, in resetting most
of their effects, but in a damaged condition. Theupper portion of the, buildings was destroyed; - Ablock of houses on the'north side ofCuthbert street
were slightly damaged
• 1It is thought that the fire weald have spread
fartherbut for the wonderful exertions of thefire-
men, who were upon the ground in largo nnaters,
n general alarm having been rung from the State
Housebelt about five o’clock. Michael Lifferty
formerly engineer of the GoodWilt Hose Compe-’
ny, was overcome by the smoke in one of theburn
ing buddings, and was almost suffocated before -ha
was taken out. A email' child, which had been
orariookeil bj Itt ptnntt in (heir Sight, IU
rescned bj Officer Kera« of the Ninth ward. The
origin of the fire i» unknown, the fiimei hering
made tbeir. appeeraneo in . the niiuifio-
tery. The eirenmamneet tre.nndergoing an inna-
tigation by Fire Marthal filaekbnn. The de-
stniction of these buildings will throw' severe!;
hundred persons out of employment. v:

FoNEiAL Of Mtt/DBNK.—The fanerel of
Mr,Dana took plane yesterday morning'from the
residence of W. T. Batliran, No. 62Q Catharine
street, and was hugely attended- The professorsor atrard College, the Qiratd Bredieihoed, St.
John'sLiterary Asaoeiation, raporters of the press,
and a number of printer’, were present. The in-
erment wes made in the yard attached to St.Ml-

ohaet'e Chnreh, at Second and Mister streets.. .

Resolutions op Respect —At a meeting '

of the Keystone Olnh helij on Monday evening, at
their hall, the following mentations were adopted
hnd ordered to be'transmitted to the family of the
deceased, and inserted in the daily papers:
, triinai, ay the .internMition'iif. MVine Pravidanea'the Ke>atoae Cloh 11called upon to icoarn the death ef-one of itomMt ueefnl ud talented member*: There*fore,Resolved, That in the lot*ofWilliam Bonn tbisCfabi*deprived of ore whose etonuenee. talent*. intesTitr,

and fraternal feeling* oaatearcelr be replaced; whoso
eporUiQ thegk>r!<ms »«d truthfulnattla for Oemoersueprinciple* were universally recnsmzed, and from whorelipeheart* were ermnneed *»d heads etresithtacd to
go on m thatjrood work winch hra heart loved. -Resolved. Thatwe condole with the fumtrof tho dA-ceased, fallr that as be has b#*a removedfrom theturmoil* of man • existence on thie mbJun&rr
sphere he is enjojinr the happiest* and jrtnrv whichnaleather has prepared for him in the peaoefol realmsofHeo'wc."-• <

At .
Wht MeCAPDIEFS, President.A. Jacx-on Hjcillt, Secretary. . , •

Dedication of a Mission School.—Thd
Ladies’ Union Mission Chapel, at the'northeast cor-
ner of Second and .Vina streets, wan dedicated last
evening. This mission is in charge, of the. ladies
of some of oar oity churches, and has been estate
Uahed in the sectionof the city alluded to for some
years Formerly it free ia the building of the
Yigilant Engine Company, bat more recently it
has been removed into the large, comas odious, »i>d
comfortableroom it now occupies. Theassociation,
under whose care it has been established, has been
very sneoeaafat is the charitable work in which its
membersare engaged, and the present extension is
but a legitimate result of the progressit has at*
tained. The attendance last evening-was very'
respectable, and, considering the heavy storm pre- v

vailing at the time, very unusual. Address _
were delivered byRev W. J. R Taylor, Bev. Dr.
Newton, and others, which were listened to with
much interest. A collection was taken up for the
benefit of the mission, after which! themeeting ad*
journed.

Appointments.—The Supreme Court
have appointed the following gentlemen as Guar*
dians of the Poor of the city ofPhiladelphia:

James M. Llnnard, for the term of three years,
from the first Monday of July next; Ch&xles Brown,
in the place ofRowland E. Evans, resigned.As member of the Board of Health of said oity,James Mott for the term ef three yean from the
first Monday ofJuly nextv

As Inspectors of the County Prison, Herman
Cope, John Foulkrod, .William H. Kelehllae, Wil-
liam Bird Page, and Edmund Smith, for the ensu-
ing year, und Edmund Smith to supply the vacancy
ofWilliam B. Foster, Jr.

The Court of CommonPleas have appointed Wil-
liam V. McGrath a member of the Board *ofGuardians of the Poor, for the period of threeyears from and after the first Monday of July, A
D. 1860, in the place of John Robbins, Jr.,Esq.,
who declines a reappointment.

Chabged "WITH Receiving Stolen Goods
And Robbbbt.—Three young tnen, named Oscar
Strio, Robert Wayford alias Peck, and Henry Con-way, who hud baen arrested' by Detective Officer
Levy, had a hearing yesterday morning on the
charge of having stolen a large quantity ef fine
cutlery from the store of Morse * Brother, on
Market street. Wayford was formerlyemployedinthe store, But was recently discharged. Conwav
Also hada position in the store, nod it Ualleged that
the depredations hare been carried on for sorer*
months pa?t Mr. Levy has recovered about thirty
doaon penknives. Bteln entered bail, and the
others wore oommitted to answer. Mary Rankin,
residing in Monroe street, below Fourth, was com-
mitted for a further hearing, upon the charge of
having reoeived some of the stolon property,

Tjir Case op James Douglass. Mr.James Douglass the proprietor of the Panuejlva--
nia Hotel, is still in a oritleal condition. Tbehaen
who were arrested onthe charge of stabbing himhad a hearing before Alderman Beitler yesterday,
at the Central'Station. Robert Back delivered
himself up *9 being concerned in the attack. Themen who were arraigned gave the names ofRobert Book, Alexander MeNeal. and Obed. Haw-
thorne. WRUam M. Bull, Esq , represented the
prisoners. The hearing developed no new points
not embraced in the aocountwe published, yester-
day. The alderman commuted them to await the
result of Mr. Douglass’ injuries.

Hospital Case.—Last evening about 8
o'clock, a young man named Michael Daly, aged
eighteen years, was attacked by a crowd of ruffians
asbo was walking along loaust street, near Twelfth-
While endeavoring to defend himself, one of his
opponent#, he allege#, rushed at him with" a large
knife, and was in the act of stabbing him when he
caught the biadoof (he weapon in his right hand,
cattingit severely. Ho gave the alarm, the police'
oame to his rescue,'but hi* assailants made-tbeir
eacape. Daly was then takcu to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

The Storm last evening was very exten-
sive, and in some parl3 of the city accompanied
with serious damage In several Beotion9 tho oar9
rau off the traok, the gutters wore swollen, and
the streets covered with wafer. The new culvert
Which has recently been erected over the Cobook-
sink creek, at Third and Thompson streets, caved
in and stopped the cars from running. The damage
from this accident will be very extensive.

Sudden Death.—Yesterday afternoon a
man was pioked up on Walnut-street wharf while
suffering with convulsions, and taken to the Union-
street station bouse, where medieal assistance was
summoned, but to no avail, and he died a short
time after. The naaa of deeeasod is unknown,
but it is supposed to have been C. B. Hoffiux. from
receipts for board bills which were found in his
pocket. The coroner rendered a verdict of dfteth
from causesunknown.

Rowdtism. -On Monday afternoon afight
took plaoo between some rowdies and a party of
Germans in (he western part of the Twentieth
ward. Tbero was a running fight, which extended *

into the Fifteeuth ward.. During the melee, a
musket wasfired fromßergdoll A Psotta’i brewery,
near Fairmoont. A man received a flesh wound
in tho bead from the musket ball. Louis Ber£-doll was arrested en the obfcrge of firing the dot,


